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OUntain is for. a grea part oovdred, had
whihl dry and on laBSnday nigh,
1*00r by ',oident or otherwise, the whoe aummis

wbeto a nat had taken fire. The flamest were

oft ,ibIe'a distance ! nearly wenty miles from

gNet.T ru. GuTy Oou.-Mr John
pj1serald, anOtioeer, Mallow, ak day or two since

seta fosction the intereat In a fa cotaaining

t pbry s l at the rent of £25, e unde, Mr.
tiUwrcr.6lway for three livte of. thirty-one years
idding G as brisk, ommencing at £100, and

icrdined by Mwenties te £300. The next bid was

£1creand by was ultimately knocked down ta
£30i g farmer for £330. There -ere five partias

bidding for •e an ds.
TERETENING i.TTER TO Ar EDITOB.

(From the Cork Southern Reporter)

We beg ta acknowledge the receipt or the follow.
jugprociou document, which was sent ta us by poBl
ing p day mo'ning -
yesterY m K 'OCork, April 25 1870.

i write to inform you that your lue vil ha taken

away befoe ibis day month for injuries yoa have
rendered ta the natienal cause in tis country, and
for ilfeIly rnauigning and misrepresenting your poor

celow-Cuntrymen befare the worM. You, who on
time declared that ibis aownd rodden nd oppressed
country n eer could bte aied except by bein de-
ulgedineblod. aveu as the fair fGalaof France vers
eI inbRelvo nef'-now, be inse yon bave a posi-
ao under a tyrant gaverumnnt. you do all in sonor

pnner ta turnibis lieu government againsi tbe
people until the horrid ernel'ies of ý98 are agait le
peoted.

$in conuiSon, I beg of ynno to make yi- uence
icn the Great reator. for your time at ibis side of
the grave wGr1 be of short duration.

CELF DE PCLIc,
'F. B.

'To Richard Adams, ditor Reporter.,

A letter appears in the Tmes from an Ulter lnd-
lord which Informe ne that Irish emigration [ ngoicg
on at an accelerated pace. Neateribudes tbiseAcd
t the large nuni ber of Irish tamilies already satlled
l the Untied States, and tbat those propoaing ta
emigrate bave more friends there than at borne
have their passage money in many cases paid, end
bave a home t go te. On the itber band the pro
posad Land Bill, as oell by what It fales t secure
as by forbidding the aub.division of farmas, gives lees
prospect than ever ta yonog men, of a seuflement in

their own country. Writieg from Ulater he states
ibat nch is the remit of euigration on the supply
of labourers, that where he aiL formerly 200 bands
employed Le bas now only tee, and bis farm cfices
are al Closed;he ia forbed ta get bande from Englan:.
The same, he says, is the case with few exceptions
throughont Ulster. Lqndowners and farmers are
obliged to lay down larger porionc cf land than

uenal in pasture.
tEynLAriDNs iN TES DRAPB TRiADs -In an action

as the Antrim Assizes lately, the plaintiff was a
draper uamed Neilson, who tried to recover the snm
of £2,000 alleged ta be due on fire polhcies. Mr.
Porter, in examining the plaintiff on behalf of the
defendants. elicited some crions evidence. At one
stage, Mr. Porter read a poster, wbich stated that at
the Ready.Money Stores in Nill Street, a cbeap sale
was going on of the Bankrupt stock of John Sann
derson & Vo., and' aise of Smith & W'Mullan ; and
Ibat, during this scle, 20s worth of goods would be
given for 10. It conoluded as follows :-' Come
early, as the stocks, thongh large, will nt lest long.
During this great sale the Leursa of business wili be
from ten till four, and from siztillnine.' [Lnghter.]
Mr. Porter [tc witnees] -Who were thoie Bank-
rupts ? Those parties. Those parties, and who are
tley ? Oh, those are fictitiona nameq. Thoso namnes
mean nothing, [Lanugher] And this was the way
Iou were stirring Up trade I was doing what is
dose every jear by large bouses in Belfast
[Langhter. J Do Son soli gooda under cost price?
No. We bad a quantity of pocket handkerchief3
snd gray calicoes at the door, which we sold under
coet to bring costomers in. [Laughter.] -And the
reit of your business consisted in sellig good4 in the
ordinary coure of trade? Yes.-And to make up the
25 per cent. on an average, you had, of course, ta
charge on some goods more than that. Weren't the
goods sold at an average proit of 25 per cent ?
Yes.-Did yo ent up new gods and sel! thom au
remnants 7 Yes; but they were sold at the fall price.
[Langhier.J-Did you do that with the Bulk of your
stock ? No; jast with a few pioeces. There [e always
a great demand for remnanta, and if we hven't
tbem we must manufacture them. [Loud langbter.b
-Mr. Porter bere read a handbill annoncing the
gale of remuants of winceys remeants of calicoes,
remuants of inunels, remnants of repp, remuants cf
white licen, remnants of brown linen, &o., at the
rbe.ady-Money Stores, snd bearmng the foot note,
' Come early in the day, as the crush in theo evening
i Most unpleasant.' [Laughter 1 [To witnes] -

Io that your bill 7 It is. [Laughter.]-Hlad you
remnants of ail these sorts of gooda ? No. [Laughter j
-And what would yon bave don if cuatomers came
in for those remnanta? Oh, that bill I made ont be-
cause I had eeen a copy of one like it in Glasgow.
[Loud laughter.-wbat would you bave said now
to a entomer who asked yon for some of these rem-
nants? We would bave said that we were out of
tbem. [Langbter.]

While farmer' cbas and other professing friends
Of the tenant classes are wholly engrossed with po-
litical agitation, it a satisfactory tafind Ltht questions
of les prominence, but of considerable practical in-
terst ta the farmers, are taken up by others whose
services are seldom ackoowledged. Amongother
snbjecta, the cultivation cf sogar beet ccupies an
important place. An interesting letter, giving the
result cf dame experimento, has been addresoed toe
the 'Kilkenny Moderator' by the ilon L Agar Ellis,
M P. Mr Duncan. cf Mincing-lane, Landau, having
sent hlm some sngar-beet sS liait Spring, he had it

ovn in Sdifferent localities lu the oounty cf Kilkan.
uy, and the roote when grawn were sent ta Professer
Voelcker, who made an analysis of thein constituenta,
Them crops were aovenuder unfavorabie circnm
stances incidentaI te a fis experiment. Lt la
Decessary that the soil shonld be heaped up te the
top of the root in order to preserve its sccharine
properties. A coneiderable portion of the sugar le
lot by exposure to the stmosphere. The proper
Weght cf the renta Is from 2(lb ta 3l5.. Saome neeful
Information upon thia and other pointe connectedS
with the.treatment of. the crop are given in the let
ter. Ssgar. beet is pronounced to be the least ex..
*bsaaive cf all root cropa, provided tbe reinse pulP
is conenmed by live stock ou the farm The white
Bilesian beet is considared the boit for this ecutry
A papmr au the ohymistry df 'tiIs root, by Professor
Voeloker, and which las pubilihed in the i Journal oa
the Rayal A grncultural Society ai nglad e entlu

5oevaluable hinta on the subjeo. Th eutc
the experlints in 10Ikenny istabîlishes the fact
that sugar.'ieet ban ba grown in the county
0f a goalit which will remunerate the manuifacturer,

lii clenilated that a proportion of 8 5 of .orystal.liz-
a bIe sugar will pay, andi le mome istances comprisedS
wlthin 'the range of the erperimuents there was a
yld of 10 91 and 8 94. 1r Eili observes btat to
Make the crop worth growing either the present
augar refinera of Ireland muet put up.màchinèry 1fr
,converting' it; or diferent dIstricts must erian ith
* fleoary warke. The lilmate cf ihe outb maut of
nehuu u aitable for clbriot of Bueú a orp. ht
Ifel -bh remembered 'that tome years ago the maiu-
Isatoureot beetroat sugar was. attempted nt Mo nt
lueîllek, but, owing to expilaible auses, the.Specu-
]illon falid. çTfii laprobibli: anopportMnltyOùOW 4
0f orenew Ing be fforLt esau i mbhrt'nCbty f

llitis.ral mianfature unoer more'faco el on-

LThe Eventing. Post refera ta the delay le the passing preence of the candidates, then seai the ticketsuand le the coure of laat week more than a bundred emi. with the clay was a large quantisy o obaroal c
of the Land Bill, and, nrging the necessity fur legie- counterfoila separate!y, ced reture thenm ta the grant8 bave ale left North Devon for Ameries, that buret boues. One fragmen: f tthe latter Dr. Brydonlation, says ith ab Leard of Beveral notices. te quit Clerk of the Crorwn. fifty more are about to atart from Cornwall for Ame- recoguised te h a portion of one of the bonusof awhicb have bese served on lenante.min.the North. It Mr Gladone moved (May 13) that the fellowing rinc, and about twenty for A tralia.- London Lumen fore arm, othse Iat t lad evidently been a placementions th'case of Mr. D'Arcy Irnne, an eccentrio |entlemen constitute the Select Committee ta enquire Tablet, April 23rd. of human interment. It wonld <bum seem that the
gentleman n the Ooty Fermanagh, who is stated by what tenure couvents and monasteries, including We understand that certain members of Parliament quern owed its position there te Ie lame bellefata bave informed lia.tennita of bis ir.tention to evict Anglican institations. bold property in England:-- blongi te hLeUOburch of Rome are about ta ask Mr which caused ta be placed in graves arrow-headsand
them. and alIo, with the sane object, pubihes, with Mesure Villier, Newdegate, Gessel, Thomas, Cham. Newdegate tbe followingqnestions. Considering the ather weapons %ad implenient-namely,toadmiunttercomments, a correspondence between the Very Rnv' bers, Matthews, Howee, Pemberton, the O'Connor action that the representative for North Warwickshire ta the wants of their ownere in.a future stat of eils.
Canon M'Dermott, P. P of Tobbercrry, in the county Don andseven othera. The motion was agreed %o. as taken in ,the Couvent Ecquiry Commission, we tence. It is erions that only lat week we recorded
of8Bigo. The rev. gentlemnn states that le bad be- do not quite se how hoe can conveniently ansver a scmewhat aimilar diacovery at Jedbargb.come tenant from year t ayear to Mr. Burton Irwin The Standard gays it la by no means a canse for them. Aiter all the questians bave not more ta dotwo years since, and that immodiately Le set about surprise iat the Liberal party and their orgins with bia privateaffaire than bis committee would have UNITED STATES.improving the farm at considerable expense. He abould view the position Of the Ministry, and the todo withI the domeetic matters of a umber of honni ar- The Wyoing vanc are Sginning e Cemplaîn
constructed a large dIltch for it protection Sud put up prospect of government legislation, rather as a mat- ed Engliah ladies --ladies the daughters and isters of about beig complled tae Ba inting.e mp
a gate, and le allowed the date ofbis occnpancy ta ter for anxies apeculation than as a eubject for ex- tbe beada of the oldest familles in Great Britain and abou n ompelle to sitvon ges.m ,
run for e period of four menthe boret le actually ne- ultant rejoicing Mr Gladstone's msjority Las ont. Ireland. ETRUoE: OL.-A ' Pennsylvania gentleman,' with
ceived posession. Re has Itely been served with lived Lthe purpose whichI t was originally creaied to La Mr Buckatone, the celebrated comedian, a friend an acquiline nose, piercing in its discoveries and
a notice to quit, and wrote taM Burton Irwin ta aek serve, and is now resolving lisef into it original ele- cf yours ? if sa, do you preah to him, or does he powerful in its perceptive facultie, Las, sothe report
whether he meant to allow him for the value of bis monts. In process of ti:ne same new device may Le preach ta yon ? gays, ferreted out valuable depoits of petrolenm ipimprovements, at the saute time reminding him that round for welding them together. Under present Do you love Mr Whalley as yourself? If so, Lave Cape Breton lalnd. of a superior quality totany i-Irnuder îLeCgenerat enicthe Partai1Nef gok, et an
Nr. Diaseli, bis ebieP, recognfzel the lenant'I rgbtciumtaces, the party la tt asmnming the like. yon ever snng a dupt with him ? America. The next step in to orgntize a company
te the value of bis unexbasted improvements. Mr. oiea Of that disorderly rabbLie s graphically dec:lbed Ae ynni married ? If o. bow many daughters under the genera mining law of New pYork, ea an
Irvin, in reply declined Io enter into a controversy by Mr Bouverie tbree yeare ago. bave you ? Are tbey pretty ? expence Cfor fyling ortificate, print a book of
with him, but told him, if Le bd aoy valid grounds Mr. Newdegate on Monday, in the House cf Bave yen ever been summoned at a county court? handsomely engraveS stock certifio4tes, and omli
for making a Claim, taoite them ta bis agents einCommons, read the fllowing passage frin the Have you ever.been bankrupt ? them ont to a gullible public. Thereupon our
Sligc, wbom Le named. The rev. gentleman r'iote Tablet, which Le declared was a compendium ofi Have yon eve been horse-whipped? if , how ' Pennsylvanie gentleman.' will disappear with the
again, pressing for an answer, and te this leter ho libels :' We besr tbat in the Clubs people are ha- many times? proceede, leaving the purchasers ta gaze vacauly
gat no reply, whereupon ho apoeals to the Press. gining ta ask bow [t i tLat Mr Newdegate cen Have you any objection to read the last latter yeu down a neelse hoâe, whence arises the odor of one

If irj trios are remembered n Ireland, so are god dsufir r the lie to Le given te him se it h been by received from the last friend Who was takien from you barrel of petroleun penred into the wel by the
deeds. During the famine year a seasonable gift of Sir Charles Clifford, Father Gordon, Mr Langdale, by death? 8 pennsylvania gentleman' aforesaid. N Y. star.
1,0001. Crme ta the relief committee of Carbery, in ad others, and not come forvard [ike a mac ta How many alle were there in that friend's ccffin ? T econversation with a City mEioury of New
the county cf Cork, fron a friend Who withbpld Lis attent to substantiat ie shebarRes or t a retract Did yon cry at Lis funerai7 York recently, we learned some fearfal facto, show-
name. It proved mostacceptable, and the committee them.' Mr. Newdegatedelared that hecould subetan- What do you think the feelings cf Englieb ladies ing tLe horrible condition of that city. In-the Firt
were filled wit gratitude towards the anonymons tite ail the charges le Lad made, which was the will be wan a prjicg cornmittee examines tbem un. W.'rd thers are 236 gin shopS and tW burches ; in
donor. They felt an eager nriosity, pardonable same as giving the lie to the abave gentlemen; le ceremonioeuly upon subjcts as esacred as your fa. ?be rhird Ward, there are 475 gin-mhopa and two
under the circumstances, ta find out who was the did cot, bowever, attempt ta do so, but abalterad ther's tomb, and as ly and revered as ayour motherl charche ; in tbe Fonrtb Ward, there are 405 Kin.
munificent stranger, but every effort failed to pene- himself once more under Lis privilege of Parliament. memory ? Eb, Mr Newdegate, anwern us eat t- shops eand bree churche, and i L the Fifth Ward,
traie the ioyslery. The remembrance of the at til fr Nowdegate [s a gentleman by birth andeducatior, Tomahawk. there are 497 gin-shops ud two churcher, one of
eurvived, however, and with characteristic pertinacity and we believe le acta like one in every aler rela. The lawa of England begin by making pions pur- which is a Catholic chureh, and the aler Episcapal.
Mr. M'Cartby Downing, wbo happened ta Le a mem. tion except 'bat of controveray with Catholice ; on poses illegl and by givig to these purposes the Other vices, such a gambling-tellea nnd bouses of iil-
bar of the committee endeavoured to find oct the ibis point hehibibits the spirit, tacilits, andretine' vnme of 'superstitiona uses.' It is thon a bitter fame, are in proportion te the gin-sheop.--Am.
secret. An opportunity was lately afforded to hici, ient of feeling of a smali shopkeeper turned local derision ta talk ta us, after this, of aur liberty te em Pper.
in an interview on the Land Bill with a Minister of preacber. ploy ail 'legal meass.' Suppose au endowment Some Radiel politicin and a few atrife-stirringhe Crow, ta try the accnracy of bis own conjecture. We bave reason ta believe ihatb e oOffices of the tobave bee made for the pc-pose of enunring pray- ministers have be for several montba uing a Mie
Aided, perbapp, by bis habits as a skilful cross e- Pail Mali Gazette ansd of the Tines are nov fully era for the dead ; tbis la a lsuperstitIons use' and Edith O'Gorman t excite Sati- Catholic feeling in
aminer le put a series of questions which elicited guarded by detacbments of police. The flers of the the propsrty, if discovered is forfeited te the State. New Jersey. This yeung womau was formerly athe relnctant admission that the aconymone douor printing bouses of the Tines are deeply sanded ta Tberefore no legal foundation le possible for auch Sister ot Cbarity, but in coneqence of somewas the Minister himself, Lord Dufferir. He Lad been obviate the effaets cfoa possible application of Greek purpoae. Hence, s all Oatholics are bound ta pry misconduct sh bcad t taleave the order. Sbe is now
on a visit in the locality ut <e time, and Lis heart tire IThe threat te bure down these establiahments for the dead, we may besaid to have no legal founda- delivering lectures through New Jersey on ' Conventwaa touched by the scenes aof miery which Le wit- bas bae attributed t the London Fenians, but we tiens However Ibis may be, Our convente are cor- éfe,' under the 'protection' of the clae@a opersonanesed. The Cork Examiner now publishes the fact. are inclined t beelieve that the danger, if ar., arises tainly, in the eye of heb law, more private hanses, in boye mentioned, and as might bceio expected,.distr
wbich Lad boue treasnred in remembrance for 23 from &te operationsa of trie nnioniste. There are ai twich certain unmarried ladies think fitto live toge bances Lave followed. The most serions of theseyeare, and express grtifiation at the discovery of present 2, 000 compositor out on strike in London, 'her. The fact, or the rumeour, that any particular bave occurred at Madison, where seven mon were
the secret. and i ta easy ta assign ta Irish Feianiem menaces building is a couvent, cainot legitimately remove it arrested for attempting tO create a riot. The 'lc-wLich r.riginatefrcn 1he English trade union system. from the category of private bouses, and 'a fortiori,' teress' [a generally escorted by a body-gnard of- Irish Times cannot jtolify Mr Newdegate la knocking at the Know NOtLings who encourage ber to abuse the

GREAT BRIT AIN The Hon. Mrs E. Pereira writes as follows to the door with a ' naturel .nd reasnable demand for in. OCatholic eand provoke disorder, and among them are
-RTimes:- 'I Lave four aister@ uns. Lackily for ber formation.' The 'Echo' ale, on Thunrday after- always fond one or more ministers. Thor awre

LoNDN, MAy 4.-It le reported that the London eue of thrbm s now o t of Engl..nd, but of the re noon, takes up the same line of deoclaration-one tbree of the latter le Miss O'Gorman's aescort t the
'San,' liberal in politics, and advancing free trade,. maining tbree thor [s alot one but would feel moti cannet call it argument- and bolds that, as 'work- train ai Pattersnon oe nigi ast week, and a clique
bas been purchased by the Marquis of Bute, and will bitterly,after Ieading a life of retirement, being par. bonses and factnries' are achject to inspection, it is of amall Radical politicianO may alWays be found
hereafter be issued as a daily Catbolic organ. aded before the wold, and suj-ected t a cross ex. an uanomaly for English couvents te ia'etwl h assistilg'ataler diatribes against the Church she

Mr nbildere, firt Lord of the Admiralty, said 1,. amination by a man as intolerant, prejudiced, and without sunveillance by the State;' aeu it goes on bas abandoned. These are the fellows-Ihse shabby
300 emigrants vere booked for paisage ta Canada unojnt s lr. Newdegate Las always ehownb imself ta By that Catholica are guilty of 'monstrons' ab- politiciens and mlbcbief-making ministera - Who
.e the troop ships. In ail Catholie questions. It is nmot te reult f lthe surdity wLn they 'claim for their institutions a abould Le arrested for disturbing the paoe. Theyerquiry we dread, but it h lthe act itself, so uccon- privacy unbeard ofielsewhere u lthe kingdom ' We are ding their utmoot to fan the flame o! sectarian

The London Newet renarks that ths emigration to stitutional. so unprecedented, o inmelting tbat ve eau only adopt the expression of a great Frenchman. coflict, and engb to be put down. Itis noteworthytLe United Statua anS Caniada item Liverpool ibIsf
png bas set [c an snab vigr as promise tpol th feel a galling IfMr Newdegate is ao phiInhru- and exclaim, in wondering pity-' Where on erh itht in every disturbance in whicl Catholica appear

:trinp hs exaita i any former year. i pical, let him turn is attention to tose bouses ean these writers ave been brooght up ?' as participante, the rea aggreaion-tat la, the
which London abounds in, where girls and women Justnowc Obristains are lmost everywhere Ocen provocation-comes from the Puritan pulpit.poundera

Firas? Crr MA :'Juet bad a very heavyloss, eh 7 are Leld in the wurst ofi laveries, unable of tbem pied in reailting the encrescbments of the State. and Omail politician.-Metropolitan Record.
Second, ditte :-' Sorry ta bear it. How was it 7V selves to retrieve ILe firnt faise step îbey made in The conflic is forced upon them. In ail Protestant TRnLnU CAr AMIT AT REîcUoHND, VA.-Yeter-
' Wy,1 I [nsured my mother.in-laW'sife for two thon- t) e, and given Op t ailliat Lonest minda shedder landa the State has already trinmphed, and bas con. day occrred the greatest calamity tat ever affilicted
sand-sent ber ta Scotland by rail-and hang me te tbiDk on ;let him turn Lis attention ta tLe baby verted what aspired te be national churches ino ibis city, save th burning of the Tbeatre in 1811,
if ahe hasn't come back again safe i" farms, to tLse infacts with broken thigh, ta those officiai sets But this succesa s too por ta satisfy It was occasioned by the falling in of the floor of the

Fr. m ithe 18th report Obthe Seottisb Reformation eradle of old egg.boxes considerably smaller tban the ambition of *ear. The buman churcbes are old Sena e clamber, lu the Capitol, which is nov
Society, w luearn that whie the total Roman Catho- tbeir wretched occupants, ans all i. urest of the under bis feet, but the Church of God still defles hin, used for the seesions of the Supreme Court of Appeals
lia etablishment in Grea Britain in 1867 Vwas 1.143 horrore, with the etamp of reality upon them, with ttd refuses ta accept bis yoke. Untaught by the of this State. Eleven o'cicek was the ou for the
the total in 1868 was 1.267, being an increase of which weLave beae lately reg4led. He will fied falures of eirhteen cn-turies he stil hopes ta over. meeting of the Court, and it being understood that
124 le one year. In Torkstire alone there are in the much faller scopie for his energies than in molesting com er. No experience ean convince him of the there ould h annonced the decision upon the
year il new chapela and Btations, and in Durham 7 our Sisters, wi, by every tie that English womern folly of the attempt Prisons, tortures, and mes- question of the conistitutionality of the 'enabling
The number of Roman Catholic priesta in Great bold dear, Lave a right to live a quiet and secluded sacres hebas tried in vain, but LP enot diacouragd. set.' otberwise known as the Ohaboon-Ellisn cse-
Britains l1, 090. life if they chaoe. Place any of the abovementioned Rlme more geuions now, and thongb be l qulte wich las excited semuch interestin ibis comme-

On Monday, at the Bishop Anekland petty session?, horrors alongaide the farfamed Sannri trial, and the capable of reverting to the cil brutalities whenever nity-a large onumber of citizons assembled in the
John M'Malcon. Patrick Keene, Patrick 0 Leary, and worst tbai cean e said of the latter is that she Lad public opinion will allow him ta do sa, as it does in gallery cnd space in front of the bench lefore the
Owen M'Daniel, were charged with being connetted to Lise the fiboror etand with a duster on ear Lead, Rusia and ChIna, ho means first ta try a new device, haut appointed. The weight of isnch a packed mis
wiLh the Fenian movement. The prisoners were 0p- and al because,be it remembred,she refused to leave fi om whieb ha expects conaiderable reeulta. He je was tee gra for the imperfeccly .constrcteid floor-
prebended et Witto Park, where they were foud a covent where ehe alleged these insults were con- going ta imitate Julien. If le cen get bold of ur ing and yet more faulty ga!lery, which vas sues-
armed with revolvers, and on search being moden t mitled.' |children. and educate them afiter Lis own faiblon, ha pended from the upper joists in a most defective
the bonse of M'Daniel two more revolvers were There ls little doubt twa w rra marc'd with a w ill have Lis band on the throat of the Churc, sd manuner. The gallery irst fiell forward, the flor
fannd ; also the laws and rales of the Fenian Society, revival oetose reckle:suand ml en '.ienter; rises stifli ber and Obristianity together. Very complets yieldinig instantly und going down wiL bit, carrying
with a list of the niembers rosiding in Witton Park by which the Feniaie disingibed then salves Le. |resulta have already been attained by this procesa in tLb packed body of men to the fial of the House of
and neighbourhood, and other documents. The pri- tween IwO and three years lag. It is believed rhat Ruasia, the Uinited States, and elsewbere. But tius De'egates, fully twenty lest balow. As foarful nd
sonera were remanded for a week -Times, a number of the members of the Fenian organizntion far tbey bave afected or.ly Pro:estant.-Tablet, fatal s this was Ltho eavy ceiling and the timbera

CernoLIm PERS.-Ont of the thirty Oldest baronie have recently arrived l England, and tbattthey Lave The works ni the Clyde Navigation Graving Dock, wcble supported it descended along with the asse,

in be English peerage, no les tham nine are Leld by distributed thnemeives over the metropolie and the t present in lthe course of constructione t Govan greatly increasing the mortality. Firty-six were

0atholics-viz., Beaumont Vacx, Damoys, Stourton, principal commercial towns of the country. As I for the Clyde Trnat, areDa nrapidly progressing. killed outright, and othera mny die frotm the Injuries

Patire, Arundel, Dormer, Stafford, me Chford. informed yon yesterday, the Times and other Londo Ans immene excavation has bien formed, consisting received.-The Dispatb cof A pril 28.
BESides these, the title cf Teyebam vas in Catholic jounala have received vrnings that attempts might chtefly of sand interapersed with beds of gravel. An While the Engliab Pariisment i debating whether
hands down ta nearly tLe end of the[ ast centuy, Leb made ta destroy their offices, and to-day we Lave exaruinatiou of the strata shows that thle ele las It shill interfere witb our Nun wbo have embraced

intelligence of exteniiveeseizures of fire arms ai biea. been at some former period the bed of the river, or a life ofcelibacy, be Mormon ladies are holding pub-Tn Caoi.-Mdld weather and gratefal raine are chester and Newcastle. There can Le no miotake a lagoon branching frOm it. SomS e very ancient lic meetings in favour of polygamy, and the Con-
tiorkin wooîsndersi , ostrs he En angeit- as t what these events indicate. The Fenian Bro. coins have bEen fannd in the excavation@, one of gress in the United States is Lhard put ta i te kaow
tion !aEhooting rapidly, pastures have chnged from therbood is once more in active reovement. It seems tbem about twenty feet below the present evel of wiat te do with Ibis latest developinent of Prates-a dead aud frost-nipped condition mto bright green ta have aba-doned for the p-esenit ail bope of meet- the ground. This dock will ba the largest of the tentism. The laie Act cf Constress Las declared
herbage witin the short space of three or four daya, ing openly the military farce of the country, ed It kind In Scotland, and will take in the largeat iron. polygamy illegal, why we do not understand on Pro.and young clovera are springiug up withpecially apparently seeks by a few acte of andacions wick. clade at present in existence or likely te be con- testant principies ; for if Abraham, hsaac, and Jacobgood ansd Eqable plants. The wheat more back eduess ta croate a reigu of terror among aillthe Well. etracted, its length being 500 feet on the flor inelide wers polygamiste, why ahould not modern Bibleward, tbin, and weak than they ave been nown disposed and loyal portion of the people. Fortu- the caisson, with a width at the entrance of 70 lest, Christians imitate them in Ibis? The 'Mormanites
for years, are ouly juit coming into readiness for the nately, the police saemt have got on this occasion and a depth of 22 feet on the aill at high water. The ay iat they are trying ta do s, anS tie rfind inboa the roller and presser bave been universally in early info:mation of the movements of the Fenians, great extension of ahipbuildin g and commerce on th the New Testament nothing te forbid it The Ame-
requisition for olidifying the dry and dusty solI and it la hoped that by vigor and promptness they Clyde, and the increase in the size of abip, Lave rican Congress le right enough in principle in pro-about the plants, and the crop has suffered severely will he able t check the designi of the Brotherhood. rendered this work necessary. ibiting polygamy, but as Protestents they bave
from drought fllowing aupon an excessiveh•aih s As yet no arreste bave beenmade. The police,bow- WsNaoo Rnro Focn I A Cow's Sroncu - On not a leg to stand on. It !s from the unriteteab.
Bas and.early pas are coming up weLbd and aever, Lave pretty accorate information as te the Thursday last, an interesting and quite unexpected ing of the Catholi eChureb o which their forefathers
and barley have this year a ge! seSelie dovements ai anspiciou strange Luir ; but they do not find' tok placs in Moore Street Slanghter ionaa belonged, that they bave derived that teaching whichdlo mat remesooer a more favourabîs sesen oraheotter be loue
mdno noeer amorseti, fvour s seno e er ie seem ta Lave discovered anything to justify themn l Giasgow Ou one of tLe cows whicb Lad been'bas forued amongst Ch istian people an Instinct,
mpuld for Potato-seatting, wich i now nearycom sesing any or these American visitor. The me'znre killed being disembwelled, a gold wedding ring was stronger than they can defend by'any express text of
ploted -Chamber o! AgricultureJournal. , of arma at Newcastlev as considerable. In One found in the stomrach. The ring bers 'he letters' J. Scriptura, that polygamy is prohibited by the Chris-

The London Mornousg Post declarea that the Mi- place alone 200 rifles end a cumber of cartridges M. and . G., l1th ne 1861.' The finding of a tian law.-Catholic Opinion.
nistry muit stand or fall on the principle of the Land vere found ; and in Manchester 2,000 crtidges ring in sch ai place ay crete in te mida of [Tis i te way te New Yok Observer os ont

Bill. They Lave already gens as farn lethe way Of and a number of revolvers were discovered concealed highly imaginative persona a terrible apprebension hope of salvation tu its erring brother, Rev. Henry
concession and conciliation a a government whicb in-a eer hase. It is eurions that tbis rencewal ef s ta the fate ai the fai wearer, and give mise ol a WArd Beecher:--
respects -inself and appreciates the peblia coufidence the activity of the Fenian Brotherhood in ii cane feelIng cf sympathy forn 'J. M.' vho moay be premumed The triai ai McFacrland for the murder af Richard-
which is reposed le il can go, ced they muai draw a try is contemperneous with their threatened raid te moure the' nysterioua disappearance ai Lis 'MN. mac, the. sed ucer ai bis wife,ia ln progresa in tiIs city,
lino somewvhere. Peace anS progres in Ireland de- upon Canada. - Daily Expresa Cor.'Q G. bues nrmanie expianation ai the mine is exoiting Intense interest. Tho prooention mode
pends, the Post Genmly belseves, on the accaptmnce by The Saturday Reviewt, which doesal otwiL ta ne- that the ring vas venu hy a farmen or dairyman'a canot work of their casa, contenting themselves:with
the Imperial Parlament cf the imere ai jusitie vive the 'Plot,' an I has probably ne admiraion for vufe sud that while s was prepaxing the cow'a proving the hiling, anS showing that thse wound
sud poiiey which ber Majestysa Mînisters Lave pro- sncb citizene as Tus Cates, thinha the miember for food the timne-honored sy mbol cf wedlock slipped cff vas the cause of the death. The Scfence, at a final
poseS, with due regard, it ls mesured te their cousti- Noerth Warwicksiret a uisance. W.epeathe nation ber finger, anS vas thus conveyed le the stomach of stage, inlrodeed a lotion vritten moue than a jyear
tutional responsibility. Il dSoires thai tise apparte- wIi tLink se teo. 'Perecntion by a miSe vinS,' poor cruimie.-Gîasgow Herald, ca b>' Richardson ta McFarland's vife, fully dis-
nity for refiection presented by the reces vill be laye our cule cntEmpnorvr, <persecuion wLich WoFj'Da oesS GseNoo.-On Saterday' mare- closing the criminal relations already existing be-
properly improved. wiil o avov itsolf-' ls tho worst sert of perseca.. iug a woman namd Rame Maclean died in Greenock tween theum. When the cacusel ici the prisoner saiS,

We underatand that the proprietors ai the Pall tien.' Mn Nevdegate, ibe Satuirday Revietwperceives, Hospital from the effects cf kickasuad blowa received 'lifa man should Write schb a lettorn to. my v ife, I
Mall Gasette bave folowed the exemple af the Lau is cager ta persecnte; but ashansed ta '.confess it fromn her husband, Arcbhbald Mioemu, a mailmaker, wauld shoot Lim at sight,' Ihe arowded. audIence
Sou Timos, and cavered the floots of their offices. After a, long lifiet ofedl and incorrigible igatry, ha a fev days ago. 'IL. poor vomie vas. enceinte at broke ont int applanme. Snch an expresan indl-
with a tilk layera ofS, to obviate the effects af would euS fit by makring the Hons.e? ofemmons his lie ttime îhe outrage vas commiltted. On being taIS cites .the existence of a -Sangerons popuar senti.-
the conmpoand known ce ' Greek fine.> Tii. staira, accomplicein an outrage epon ldnoceont vomnu hse af the death ofibla vIfe, Racoan cooly aid it was a ment : tiistapproves of men taking the lawlpt.thr
roof, anS entrar.ca ai tho oficea aie gearded by poa only a:ime is that they rebuke auch as Lim by' mieS- -pity that ah. vas SecS. own baud., being theIr own executloners anS ne
bics, ced iLs roms in Northumberland street,. in their ove baseese, and busnbly serving GoS ced Th ceiarcie i olva etnyL lcayr ai the bar shonk4i aveimo fer last sight.of bis
i'î trous ai the Pall Malt Gasstte buildings, a:e their fellaw-areatures.. Fer this be Lates andaould hScohsrcie h olwn etrwt biain oaeey st vwac -otiea
also occupied b>' police.-Insh Times. persecute them. Ho cannot prevent GoS fromn c refeence to the issue et the halfpenny posaeie stamnp. Lis ove. TI Court, in rebukeing be applanse,

TheIL Lirarpol Conrier atdes liat during Wed- ling them te seh a life, but Le vonU punih'allwho Sir -In reply to younr fuLter -letter of thLe 21st -aogit ta bare rebuked thm Jawyer alo.; .lttahl
naS> tv i len thm garhet aitara vent Lysa path obey the :call. We thank the Saturday 'Reeietw for lnst., I Lava to informe yon thai it la proposed. to abowa that the caudnot .o Richadare, ‡, as it
eadin ayosa some brickdfeldeto a pit or sandhole exposing the raI deaîgua of. Ibis person, whobga nat commnence the rednetlan of the postage on nes dsierves, righteans .candenisation öf th c'nmnity ;

in Happy Yalley-road, Birkenhead. 'IL. men were coaurage enonigheven to avov his ovn purpose, non papenlsud printed malter on the imt ai October nut cnd if the principles;which ie fanght and!practised
observed to be-emptying smthing fi-om a large bsg akill euangh, va ventera ta hope, to choat> ca as bllieL Ifeny psibed sîupvl e rt eacpe,.h.sardes ftemrig
int the pi, and alsoethrowing omailer baga hato îhe embly of English gentlemen into execuiting i fo eenrse, be issned, Tam, Sr, yocr eo nt servant, te toel beaîttrly desredeeuclemrig
water. Theywere flannel haga ai gunpowder, cou- imr.-Tablet. Genra Post ffice, Landau, April 22. NTA*a We hop that&aliLô hsé·OîrlitapepI e initers
taining ahont 11b mach, sud made up in the òrdinary It is atisfaotory ta sem thi:i prîvate enterprise is enr* and.ailherse.boLesitated W t.mtg sais Richardaon
form of artillery ammtsnniion Them men ecrnse agalin really Seing somethin'g to cai the deserving:poar .RcoasoUHta. -Aa lieresting relia cf, lhe *asan adulterer, and who lookedi wll Indly leNency
te the pitlite I aller tee o'clock, and bagau empty' to emierate. On Monday last the Family' Emigras mari'lyuinhbitants of Teviotdale vas disoovered ln a epan-the ghoastly niariage -aitLhä Atr Hoiiepwhll
ing langer bags ai pewder iet tise water. Thespea- tionu8oulety sent cifsl2 emirnts froem the East end lave. ai Gammonside, Havick, a few days ago. XI rea.adpenerthis loern. *Thes fartbhppopgts
ple'o th îe neighbourhood.have made upa their mi of Landan, who were-roeifrced at Ampihill stalien hs a large quern or handsill, muah as was ued by' of that pretendled .marrIpg;, thet~ctors I tis scene,
that the gunpowder bau bien brougèt by Fenlana Ly 40: agri-ltural laberers sent et by' Lard anS prnitive people iu grinding their grain. Itis rede the mnulisters wo gaie tiisr benediction,Letead-
anxious t getrid of their store. • Lady Cowper. Alt bmte are bound fr dOitario, of coaie puddling atone, f large size, and propor- ifast irefiaed to confeass:heir.tidae adaa.niltey

Lo~ao, May 9.-In curseof hi remarksIuin.. whithersaoveralb-nedredâ vere sentthe yserbeire tianate un lis stli ne. Dr. BrydinDrwho happenaied ;were wrong.. 1$ lgeoq yet oaIste. o. f grelful
tiodnehng a7bill t ametnd Parliamnentary Elections, lai, cd a thousand>lastyears AIl tbese bave ue- to be i , the. neibourhood, mter examhning the anS long anfe Hog. Sdôiet'i" frbar "The
tbe Marquis Cf, Hartington examineS sd refuted the eseded, it is said, without one exceptloni and are place, suggested tisai 'probably îomibng ese con- time Las: now'ome kbhen bthetrutb.la heboiotîe
objections tsecret.e1va. ting and eplained .the Gev- iettled'néair1rontô The ntb@ coireobst ote jtnoney ineted it it might-be. fan near by. ,The quernworld,e and;. Ioisolrter, $eudtthe .hLoleotos.,.,
eob i plnblob lais au follows Theretnrning to Ontarioils. pai byee, Boodieytvo.ne -a ts of. vas fand tohave lain lu.Le milddeofapiefive commés'd t the hif'pH[eath af stiat dmthbad
erfasa ueali îephy a ticket orrespondingIs nunober lLthes cre givep~ to .mah emnhgrant,-as vil cm 10s feit long, ur fiet wide, an irfri Lthe original aur- nuptial sacrifice, cnd ask them to res;diasasi nt
cand tise nate ai0lse aü'didate dad'oi th uane apieme an : thal rv thhehr'stB tiohéders face, ix feet deep. Thisswas ocupied;by: l ay quite, of th4g nly ,a»com9
ie the ballot bó*.' Theae-ballotB at th terination they are teàivie and their rades register'edby the. diferentin.appearance from thenrroundng mail, o mandm a nl b h

of the polling bhe iffer shall epen and count lu the Canadina emigration agent. The Times s tae, iai thatits' bönndaries wer s deflàed.' Muii np 's, on a últ'notat:iy l WifÑ


